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OBITUARY I{R. I.J. BENHAM.

tlfe deeply regret to announce the sudden and
unexpected d-eath of Mr. 1,,J. Benhau:, at the ltesidential
School for Jewish Deaf Childrenr or February 25th. '

Mr. Benham was spared" a long illnessl in fact, he
took morning assembly only a few moments before his death;
but the loss sustained by his friend.o and by the College is
immeasurable. His service to the deaf began earlier than it
d.id for most of usr 8s atrprobationary teacherrt at Raynerst
before proceed.ing to Culham College, Oxfordr and' then to
Manehester University for the Diploma Course. His career
Es a qualified teacher began at Brighton, but he was already
on the staff of the Jewish School when his pred'ecessorr Mr.
Hart, died (a1so in harness) and IVIr. Benlram agreed to cqrry
ohr in a temporary capacity since he was not a member of the
Jewish faith, Ilowever, the lVlanaging Commlttee soon caae to
appreciate to the fulI the sterling qualities of this unassuming
man who, regardless of creed" or dogma, has served Jewish deaf
child.ren - and. their parents - with unstinted d.evotion for so
many years since that first rrtemporaryrt appointment.

Yfe are left now with only the memory of a man who
never spared, trimsel-f i a man who never dressed" his shop window,
but whose good.s were always of the highest quality, the quality
which needs no ad.vertisingi a man whose transparent honesty
inspired immed.iate confidence, in whose friendship trust and
integrity were always explicit, At meetings of the College
Executive he spoke perhaps infrequently, but always to the pgiltt
and as a result, his word"s were always received. with respectful
attent ion.

Eis own attitude is perhaps best illustrated by his
response when asked by his Managing Committee what gift he would
most appreciate to mark the milestone of his 25t}: anniversary
at the- school. He replied, Itsomething which no-one can give qe;
time, to travel, in Xurope, to visit other schools for the d'eaf
outside the British Isles.rr Here, of course, he und-erestimated.
the donors, because they were able to give him iust thq!; tfuae
off to fulfil his d.ream; and no-one ever proved. himself more
worthy of such fulfilment.

fo Mrs. Benham, who now faces alone the retirement
which they had" planned so soon to enjoy together, and to Mr.
Denton who d.one the heavy mantle of his responsibility in
wind.ing up the school he served po longr we ofler. sympathy .

and encouragement for a future which can never be the same
without his gentle and. unassriming presence.
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It is with a deep sense of bereavement that we have ttr'

,"po* tt" ",raa"" 
death of Mr. L. J' Benham in February'

NJ *o.d, could convey all he meant to the school' to the

Corrr*itt"". and to the generations of pupils and their Par.e:lt!
*t,o o*.a so much to "hi* during the many ygars \e^-g-uide4
the s"hool as Headmaster' He joined the staff in 1934 and

;;;k ;;;; "; 
Heud Mu.t"r after the death of Mr' Hart in 1943'

ii;e;;-tti.-itttpi."a leadership, the reputation of the school

.;;d ."a tt".a very high in the estimation of the-1\{inistry

oi-ftu"rtio" attd the loclal education authorities' He was a

;"*"tfr;t teacher and organiser and an invaluable friend'
We"shall miss him sorelY.

Mr. L. J. Benham

The sudden death of Mr' L' J' Benham

at it 
" 

e"tty age of 55 was a double tragedy

i;;;.r;;t;;f theword' on the one hand

uiflfr.'cf"t"tished dreams for an early retire-

mint held by Mr. and Mrs' Benham were

rt 
"tt"*0, 

und on the other hand the school

i"O irai ia, the entire world of the deaf lost

u rai"ea counsellor and good friend'

In all the thirty-two years oflris work for
the deaf. no one ever saw Mr' Benham lose

his temper, act hastily or lack patience, even

when ionfronted with the extremely dtfh--

""ii "ra 
iiyi.g problems that all who work

*ittr th" deaflbnstantly have to face'

Trained at Manchester, two years with
the doubly handicapped deaf at Penn aud

it i.tv v.uit as teacher and Headmaster at

tne ft..-s.f.n.C. Mr. Benham did not con-

frn" 
- ttit interests and energies to !h'

r"iioot.oo.. An able and devoted teacher

urJua*inittrator, he also travelled widely-

il't""i"ti "f 
new i8eas for the education of

the deaf, bringing to this country many

innovations s6en abroad, in this 
-way

i;ii;;i;s rvorthilv in the footsteps of his

Mr. Benharn was widelY known and

respected for his work on the executive
committee of the N.C.T.D.' serving as

Ct uittnun for one year, and Hon' Secre-

tary for many more.
Witt t',it sudden death the world of the

deal has lost one of the really devoted and

dedicated teachers it so sorely needs, ancl

his memory will long continue to act as a

gria" una inspiration to the teaching of the

deaf profession.

illustrious predecessor at the school'

willih Van Praagh, who introduced the

oral system to Britain.
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